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.Sur i!e,rc '1on l»er Oleue.
ce-.1u I,)

QJeljiid bet gutc !Uotja(J au bet @cjcl)cBtcud u inbct ct fidj im
,Ocqm cinel !Jlcnfdjcn, an bcm bail @cfcl) fcin ~ mtebangciiumB
mt
B
c,gcridjtct
nadj
ct ljat,
•a
b burdj !!Bid11110 cB
bet a&et nodj nidjt
um @Tau(um gc
arttutljcrif
fommen ifn 9laclj
dj .2cljr
bet .2cljrc bet <Sdjrift, ift
el bcr mraufJige, bet fcinc <Siinbc nuB 2icfJc ljeraiidj
au GJott
fJcrcut unb
ben guten, crnftlidjcu !8otfal) ljat, fein fiinblil'ijeB .2c'CJcn fodljin au
cB, !!Boljet Jommt
&effcm.
bah ro bicic Tutljerifdjc 2eljrfJiidjet ben guten
~orfab mit bet @efcl)eBrcuc
an bcdniipfcni
cinet B
Iicgt !Bei
e mandjen
ll
SBcgrifj bcrlucdjjCtmQ unb anbem
!IUhbcrftanbniffcn. !!Benn man fidj fiit bcn @lab, bnb mit bc'C mcuc
jcbelmal bet gutc !Botfal) bcdmnbcn ift, auf bic !UufJ'1falmen obct auf
1Utor. 7, 9 fj. fJemft, fo ibcntifiaicrt man irdiimiidjcrtucifc bic GJcfclJcB•
bet
rcuc mit
djriftlidjcn 9lcnc. 1Ulan Tiibt
bicfc atuci
!i>ingc tucfcntridj betfdjicbcn finb. 5Dct GJTnufJc, bc't "bic
" (~ !Rcuc t4Jctd
untnfdjc
unb ~ubii
ibct
('1ol. XII, § 8), fdjafft in bcr cfinnuno
GJ
B bc
llllcnfdjen, in ben ~11jdja1111ngen, entfdjliiiicn,ljat
G.lcfiiljlen
•
bcB
ct,t, ~ cracnB,
ubruS
1uoljl fidj borgcf
bic &c
uinbcnmg.cine~tuefcntlidjc
reute Stat nidjt tuicbct
'CJcgcljen. llnb i ctruB fabtc ben !8otjal), bic
&etcutc ~at nidjt 1uiebct 311ffllcr
BfJegcljcn.
~ubaB
bcr tuar
!BorfalJ bc
ein f(eifdjlidjct, ntit ~a{} gcgcn @ott bcdmnbcnct, bc'C !BotfniJ tl3ctri ljin ..
ocoen IUat cin djriftlidjet; er cntftnnnntc bent @lau'CJcn 1111b bc't 2ic'CJe.
llllan batf banun bic !Rcuc fdjlcdjtljin nidjt bcfinictcn nadj bcr !Rcuc, tuic
fie fidj in bcn ffinbetn @ottcB finbct. llnb bicfcB !SerfeljcnB madjcn fidj
eflcn fo bielc fdjulbig, ,.bah fie bic tiigiidjc !Bubc mit bc't !Buhc bor bcm
QHauTJen bcrtucdjfcln. S>ic tiiglidjc fBu{sc tuitb 'CJcfdjtic'6cn
61. ma
ncnnt fie !i>abib cin 0'1fct, tucicljcB ct @ott bat'6ringt 11nb bon lucldjem
et audj fagt, cB gcfaUc @ott. S>aB ift alfo nidjt bic fBu{sc bot bcm @Tau•
&en, fonbem bon bet !Bu{}c nndj bent @InufJcn ift bic !Rebe. ~icfc 9lcuc
i~ nidjt cin &To{scB @cfcl)cBlucrl, fJci bent nut bal @efcb
tiitig ift, ronbcm

nuucr nd

,r.

42
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bic i[t nudj auoTcidj ein IBed bel IEtJcmgdiuml. i>al QilJcmgelhaa
6ringt bic l!ic6c <:Bottcl inl ,Oera • (IBait~r. fie[. u. it,., 6. NB f.).
6tocfijarbt Tegt bic 6aclje fa bar: ,.Wulerneutm
bem
,Oeraea, bell baa
,Ocmoen <Bci[t in ficlj triigt, entflelen Tauter gei[trt• 9teaunaen, Bu
bemm aii1jit j~t aucfj bie !Jleue. • . • li!I ertDacljt fqt bie aatffl4e :rm.a,
rig!eit" (2ffor. 7, 0). ,.er ljafst fevt bie Silnbe, tuett fie Clott aulDikr
i[t, aul l!icbc au <Bott. • • • ~n bcr ffraft (lottcl bel ,Oeif1gen Ckifld,
bcr in i1jm 1uo1jnt, !ann er nun audj bte Silnbc
6djm!cn
tarren bcl
unb <Bc[~el
wiben. 6G
i[t
auB bem
burclj i!Bidung bcl l:bemgeDuml du
fciigc 9tcuc geluorben, bic niemanb gereut. • • • IBon btefem IJunlt aul
gcluinncn luir cr[t baB recljtc lBcr[tiinbnil filr bic iBu&feufaer unb eut,
gc6ctc bcr ,Ocitigcn,
bcr
a. m.
i)abibl.tBu&i,[aTmcn
5m CIIcrukn, all
bidjtctc unb fJctetc er feine lhlpckr.
gtcr 6iinbcr, 6c!c1jrtcr
Sein fBu[Jgcflct, bic gottridjc 5traurig!cit, bic [idj barin !unbgab, •11m
(2.
ffrudjt bcB e11angciimrul,
<:Bfau'6cnl.
u. llB. S8, S. IM.)
!!Bo mnn [idj file bicjc f8egrifjlbcrluedj[Iung auf 1!ut1jer beruft, Iiegt
cin Bni5berftiinbnil bcr Wul:l[agcn
bar.
i!utljcrl:l
1!ut1jec fagt a11erbingl:
,.S)ic fBu[Jc ijt, nndj aUcr l!cljrcr ScugniB, bnl lualjr i[t, i?eib (dolor)
il6cr bic 6iinbc, IJcrbunbcn mit bcm fllorfab, bal i!eflen au 6e1fem.•
(XX, 6. 1628.) ,.s:>arum fa rcrnc ljier, 1ual bie udjte iBufJe fel.
bet
6iinbc
rcdjt cdcnnc
f8use, bafJ bal
!pctrul lueint.
bittcriidj.
6ofdjelunb
ift bet Wnfnng
.\)era bic
Taffe fidj'B Tcib fcin; ba{J man ni~t
l!uft unb l!ic6c
ljafJc
in 6iinbcn fortfa1jre." cxm, 6. 807,)
,.s:>aB ift cine rcdjtc tllufic, bn& crftiidj boBSom
,Ocra boc GJoffel
bon
lucgcn fcincr Eiiinbc crfdjticft unb IJon ,Ocracn 6cge1jrt, berfel6en Toi au
lucr.bcn, unb onfangen, bnlJon a'6auToficn. . . . s:>cnn unmogli~ i[t'I,
lucnn bic Dlcuc rcdjt im ,Ocracn i[t unb bic fcib i[t, bafs bu fillljec hribet
fflott gc[iinbigt 1joft, baiJ bu bidj in fofdjc 6iinbc luillig IDiebet ge6en
joutcft." (XIII, 6. 1186.) ~n bicfcn unb iiljniidjcn 6te11m fe1jd
2ut1jcc abet nidjt, bou bcr outc Jllocfnv fidj in bcr Wnfangluue, bet <le•
fcbcBrcuc, bet bot entjtc1jung bcB @fou'6cnB
bot~nbcncn
!Reue, finbd;
bcnn 1jicr rcbct er bon bcr (tfjriftcnrcuc, bet fiigiicljen iBufse. 5>al fagt
er fcroft, lucnn er in bcr crftcn Stelle gTcidj 1jinaufqt: .,!l)al er[te 6tilcf
bet f8u5c, niimiidj l!cib, ijt aUcin mtl:l bcm ffle[cv; bnl anbete eitilcf,
niimiidj bcr gutc lBocfav
aul [baB i!cbcn au bcffcrn], !onn nicljt
bem
GJefcv
. . . IDic f811£3c, tucTdjc boB @cfcv aUcin 1uidt, ljat !einen
gutcn lBorfat}." s:>nB Cfbangciium Te1jrt, ,.baa bie fBu(sfertigcn auclj eine
Ooffnung foffcn foUcn, unb affo ouB l!ic'6c gcgcn CMoft bie 6iinbe 1jaffen.
IDOi cin lua1jr1ja~ outer JllorfaQ ift." ~11 bcr a1uciten 6teUe ljatte er
ubor gcfagt:
..ma !pctrul (tfjtifhnn
ber im
bcrfeugnct,
0cracn; abet
ftccft ba
iljm n~t rin
ffilnffein
@Taube
1jcrnndj baB 0Jc1uirrcn !ommt unb
dngftct,
ba
i1jn
finbct jidj
GJToubc luicbcr. • . . 6ofcljcl a&er liinnen
tuir nidjt ban uni fcTflft; cB 111115 bcr 0<!':rc unB anfc1jen, luie er $emun
ljicr anficljt." llnb in bicfcr, cbcnfo luic in bet bdttcn 6teUe, gdirauc1jt
.8utljer bcn Wuibrmf ,.rcdjtc f8u5c". er unterfcljcibet bie !Bu&e, bie
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8ar 2ctrc lloa brr acuc.

H9

Bteuc, bie fidj in bean ,Oeqen bel nodj UnfJe!eljz:ten
bet
finbd, bon
Uteue,
IDie fie fidj Im ,Oeqen bel CIIaufJioen geftaltet, au cinct djrlftitdjen Bteue
unb Rhlle IDitb.
re4fen IBetftiinbnil bet btelfleailglidjcn
a gen S!utrietl
.,t)ie Wulf
blme foloenbe
Cl. 6ta~atbtl:
Bteuc, bie butdj bal GJe•
fq gelDidt hritb, fJefcljuifJt S!utljet tn bcn 6djmaI!albifdjen vttti!ein unb
fonft o~ all IBeqlDcifiung,
(Iott.
Ueinbfdjaft h>ibet
Oct h>ic! !lBibct•
flmdjt .Sutljei nidjt ficlj fclfJfH fEt brlnot in fcinen <e5cljrlftcn gat oft auf
foldjc Bteue, bic nul S!icfJe au <Bott, aul S!iefJe aut Wctccljtig!eit !ommt.
~ feinet !Jubigt bon
aucqt
bet lBufsc
baau,
~nljt
nul bcm
1617 fcljtcifJt et: .~mm
&tinge einen
cljc11
bafs ct bic QJctccljtig!cit IicfJc, unb
olnc beinc S!eljtc luitb ct iibet fcine <e5llnb.?
9lcuc
'6c!ommcn; ct IiefJe
(tljrifhtm, unb nlfo tuitb ct fdjonuugl{03 jidj fc{&ft
ljnffcn.'
llnb lucitct:
tcucn,
dj
unb '6cidjtcn
acdnitfdjt
,!Jmn bu a&et, nuclj lucnn !cin ~lcnf
fein luiitbc, unb fclfJft lucmt bic onnac !!Bert
nnbctl ljnnbcln tuiltbc,
unb
o"One auf cin QJc'6ot 9liidfidjt an ncijmcn,
9lcuc
1jn'6cn modjtcft nut aufl
mer,e au cincm ne11c11 unb (Jeffcrcn S!cbcn, fo ijnft bu lunljrc 9lcuc.'
(X, 1224.) 9lun, foTdjc 9lcuc, bic nul S!icfJc 311 QJott unb aum @uten
~orgcljt, tuc{cljc bic <e5iinbc um @otfcfl luiUcn ijn{Jt, ift boclj tunljtlidj
1!utijet nidjt
mtl
tcbct
gute, oottocf1i1Iioc
<Bcfimmng. ijict
@f6ct
c(Jcn
bon
bet !Rcuc:, tueicljc
bcm @cfc(, fommt, IJon bcm 'e5cljrcdcn bcl @cfqd,
jonbcm bon bet Dlcuc in eincm fpiitcrcn 6tnbimn, IJon bet &d nnb <Be•
ftart, lucTdjc bic Dlcuc in cit1c111 Tmufctl igcn, oTiiu'6igcn G:ijtiftcn nngc•
nommcn Tjnt, nlfo uon cinct ijrucljt
cdiiirtbcl
bcut•
C!:unngcliun~
.
et
lidj rcine !Dlcinuno, IUCltlt Ct in bcm ecrmon bolt bcm Einftamcnt bet
!Buse aul bcm ~nijt 1618 bcn Einb nufftcUt: ,mJo a'6ct bet (B{au'6c
nidjt ift, bn ift !cine Dlcuc.' (X, 1241.) • . . S>ic Dlcuc, bic aufl bcm
QJ(aufJcn unb bet 1!ic'6c au @ottentfptingt, ijt jcne ,tunljtljnftigc Dlcuc',1>
bon bet 1!utljet oflet fngt, cine goll'gcfiinigc
ift lualjrcWcfinnung. Slnl
Slcnmt unb
~C.Sttn." (1!. n. mJ. 83, 6. 198. 204.)
au~Tittl
@ott
"Slic
Wuclj foTgcnbc bogmcngcjcljicljtiidjc
~ru1 jiiljrm10 W.
jteUt biefc
eladjc inl rccljtc .2icljt.
1!ic(Jc
ift bet &nfnno ber t:edjten
!Bufse,
i,rcbigte
1Jo11 mm an
biel
unn'6Iiiffig.
fmod
er• Sl
odj
luiU
2utijct
nart 1uetben, um nidjt miubcuhmocn au uctfallcu, 1uic jdjon au 1!utljcr
l
1!tfJ3citcn gcjdjaij. . . . Dlcbctc .2utijct ijict im ftampfc gcgcn Dlom uon
!8uflc, fo meinte ct bnmit ftctB
B, citt rcdjtc gottluoljTgef1iliigcl tnerljaTten
bcl
,Poenitentin bonum opus est. De pocnitentin enim salutori ]oquimur, non do pocnitcntin Iudno nut dnmnntorum.' (<!!., v. a., 3,
1) .matrtaftlge !Reue• flc,t in Qlnflltrung!l3clcf.len, melt bal Wort .11111,r•
tafllac• tier in clncm fiefonbmn 61nn aeflraucf.lt tolrb: aur !Beaclcf.lnuna brr
Sim, IDie OJott fie ,afltn llJiU unb burcf.l ba!I s;)inaufommen be!I Cibangdluml
11ldt. Iii foU blc !Rcinuna Clflactolefen tocrben, at!I fci ble bom &fell Qcllllrfte
Slcuc fclnc 1D11trt11ftlae, lllirUlcf.lc. .~a, cl 1ft 11111,r,aftlae tReuc. !>al Qlcfeb
latte 1n ~ubal fcln llmt 1111lgcrlcf,Jtct.• (6tad,arbt,
l
tpaffion prcblgtcn, I, 6. 129.)
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278.)2>• • • ,3n bean ~ei1>aigct Smit gegen a bertcibigte 1!uqu fdm
6ab, bafs bet lDlcnfdj aul fidj felfJl't audj au bem Wnfcmg dna: ~amm
8crfnitfdjung nidjt rommcn ranne, ba et im tnnetflm ,0eqm Chit
fcinb fci. men Wnfang
bieJ, bet 13cfe~tUng
(Iott mlllfe
madjm, unll aiim
clje~c
inbent ct burclj bic ,Prebtgt fetnel ~d(tgm unb unllmq•
Iidjcn QJefeiilnbcr
cbeJ beanf
cine eiilnbe offen&are. So erfdjmfe er iln

unb ftilrac fcinc eiccre in bcn W6grunb bcr tyurdjt; unb biefe C!tf•e•
rung unb llcrnidjhmg bet 8nbcrficljt auf bal cigcne ftiinnen fei not.
lucnbig; oljnc fie fci cine f!Jcfcljrnng gar nidjt bcnloor; a&a: benl104 fri
bicfc fnedjfifdjc ffnrdjt nodj
bal!cine
<lefq
bet
Jjci(famc;
8ittembe
bcJ
burdj
!Heber•
bean 8oc11geridjt
JjeiCigen Wottel
fri no4
rein 6u&fcrtigcr 6iinbcr; benn im ,Ocraen fci er bodj bemfdlien Clott.
bent cc fidj luinbc, fcinb. . . • !!Benn man nun audj a(I lrcile lier
fBu&c (poenitentin) Dleuc (contritio) unb QS(aufJe, unb atuar in biefer
£>cbnung, mmntc, fa fJeacidjnete man bodj nie bcn Dleuigm bot ban••
fcin bcJ OJfoulienB a(B 611&fcrtig. fonbcm liefs ftcll bal mar'Oanbmfein
fBufsc mit bem mintritt bcJ QJfaulienJ fJeginnen. ilie 9lefmnatomauJ,
fpradjcn cl
ba[J bic auf 91cuc aliaic(cnbe QJefebfl1>cebigt nidjt mu:
cinmnI notio fci, fonbeen unnufijotiidj nudj
au
~e(andjtljon
licndjtcn,
filr ben IBiebecge&mnen.
~ict
S)afJei
arrcrbingB
ba[J
ben l'ulbrucf
,fBu[Jc' nidjt lJfo[Jfiir
bon
mntcn
fudjtc
bcmgc6cn;
lloronng
erocf
ban
f jcncm
bet !fn(a,
!Bde~runo fJraudjle,
bean @foulicn bornngc~enben, burdj bell
uirftcn 6djrcdcnbnnclicn
iibcr nudj
@cfcb
bic 6ii11bc. iliel fonnlc
au
en
bodj
elfJft bem gleidj bogu&eugen,
er
bie 2Birfung bet
Ji,rcbigt
@cfc(Jc
Tic6cr bcn Wulbrud ,!Reue
unb ~eib' lirnudjcn luarrtc. . . . S)ic !lJu[Jc fei nlfo nidjt nadj bee 1!clre
be.I
~icrontJmnl ein ncucJ, 31ucilcJ f!Jrclt nadj bcm 6djifj6rudj, fonllem
cine ftctc mrncucruno bet :itnufe, cine lieluu[Jtc tyorlfebung unb !Jer.onncncu
n '
bon
an gr•
luirfridjung bcJ bn cg
Te~d. Unb ljiernu fdjfo5 fidj
c .rolcfondjtljon
bet lici
!16fnffung bcl Wrtifdl
f!Jcfcnufniff 011, luo er !lJu[Je nidjt glcidjlicbeutenb mit ber 91eue obtr
ber gottgcluidtcn
.Sorn
u·urdjt bot bean
OJoft cl nnljm, fonbem bieje afl
crftcn 5teiI
bcnbcr
!lJu&e fa[Jtc, lucTdje ccft
1uerbe, IDal fie frin
follc, lucmi bet QJfoulJc 1jin3ufommc, fo bn[J man nodj nidjt bcn bon
ffurdjt mrfn[Jlcn unb ,8ednirfdjtcn, fonbcrn nuc bcn amn (lfnu&en ,Oin•
burdjgcbrunoencn [m[Jfedig ncnuen fonntc." (mint. in bic Wuouftana,
n, 6. 843-854.)
811111 filicrf(u[J fci aul bcn WuBfiiljrungen 91. 6cefJergl il&ec llieje
6adjc ctridjcJ mitgctcirt. H2utljer Tcljdc: S)ic contritio foll bon lier
OJnnbc obcr, IUaB fndjiidj bruljel'lie ijt, burdj bcn (llnufJcn in llem !Rm•
2) St• .ll. 4!lulg., XVIII, 851 f.: .!!>It !8u&t ift natllrlidj cln gultl UnL .. ,
!Denn tolr rtbtn~tllfamtn
t,on btr !Buflt, nldjt tion
btr !Buflt btl ~ubal •~ wr
!ltrbammttn. Iii ift a(jo aul brlldlldj tint pdaolanlf &tt Rc~rt~ 1u fagra, kl
bit !8u&e tlor btr ~mdjtlgfeit an~d,e. • • • Cirft aul S!ltie 1ur &rattilfrit
IBnnen bit E:Sllnbtn btra&fdjeut toerbtn.•
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fclm gemldt IUetben. ,Sola gratia dat coDtritioDem' unb iuatificat.'
,Fidea DOD
ll>lam
aecl ot.iam
CW, 1, 8G9 [6t.1!. XVIII, 865];
7, 8815.)1) ,Kapa res eat cor contritum.' CW, 6, 645.)4> 1!ut,et blefen
bmlt fq
IDorgano atfo fo, bas bet GJTaufle ben ~n'fintt bel IBodd
Clottd
in fq aufnimmt unb ba'fiet in bet <5eete, bie mit bet 6ilnbe
tingt, Sdjmera• unb !ttoftempfinbungen miteinanbct in !BcdjfeTtuidung
tuten. . . . ,In iata autem conturbo.tione incipit &11lus, quio. initium
upientiae timor Doi. • . • Hie dcnique opcro.tur opus o.licnum, ut
operatur opus suum; hacc eat vero. contritio cordis et humiliatio apirit111, ••• et hie infunditur, ut vocmt, gratia.' CW. 1, 540 [6t.1!. XVIII,
119f.]; ••. 7,117 [t>gt. 6t.1!. XV, 1476ff.].) Si)icfc ea~c flcaic'ficn
ficfj, luic i\t 811fanm1cn\ang acigt, lchtcllucgl auf bic ctfhnaligc tJlcuc
au !Beginn bet 93dc,rung, fonbetn auf cttclicn
bic tJlcuc, bic bet l'tijtift icbetaeit
foU. ma,ct ift alict audj bie ffutdjt, uon bet
bot bet t8cidjte
t, nid)t
Sut"t
bic lncdjtifdjc au
ffurdjt
9l'tttition,
bet fonbetn bic
geiftlicfje
1!iclic
@ott, mao i~t immet,in nuf Cftben nodj
etlual bom timor servilia anijnften (1, 821 f. [<5t.1!. X, 1220 f.]) ....
,Oicrllon ift au untctfdjcibcn bic !C 11 f n n g It c II c , bic cin f!lcftnnbtcit
ift nidjt
@eniigc.
tcbct
,aricn
clicn
bnb
ijorcn.
ber
mere,mng ift. Cfil
16et
Sut\et
aut
!Bit
reben
llnb (Scclicrg tcift lucitctijin fotdjc 6tcl(cn mit. ..~111
gco(len .nommcntnt 311111 @nTntcrbticf (1581) fagtc .8utijct: ,Rumiliato
autcm homino 1icr legcm ct rcdacto in aui cognitionem, tune 11er11 conamutu, cat poanit,ma, vero. enim poenitentin incipit o. timore ct
iudicio Doi.' CW. 40, 1,281 [6t.1!.IX, 180].) ~n bet <5djtift ,tnon
bcn <SdjliilfcTn' (1580) ijciut cl abet: ,S>cm 6iinbct foll nidjt nut bic

nterit,

3) !Diel IP l!Htlrr!I Ed)rift . ~runb unb \lrfa~c aUcr
'llrtilc(•
ujlu. Slatin
lti&t cl: .9lun ift bie ~ubala,nc
rcu,
bic QJnabc acmalf.lt, jc nic(Jt cin ncu !ll\e(cn,
l,&t el auct nld,it an, (onbcrn i(t cine C,cudJdcl,
gilt
nld,itl; fa
lie aucf) gctulbtllf.l
IDie rann lie bcnn bic &cpc !Bube fcin1 !Ba,(
1uatr,
ill'!I
ba(I cin ncu !ll\c[cn unb
liln,ub bcr @nabe an~&t mit cincr aro&cn 'llnfcd)tuna unb Cir(d,imfcn bcl QJe•
IDlffcnl, ••• unb tut &ltlcrlilf.l 111e,c, ba& ber !IRcnflf.l 111iU 00113 bcr11e,cn unb
mcint, er mu(I llcrbcr&en. 'll&cr bafcl&p 111irb 3ugfcic(J bic QJnabc unb Stlirte cin•
gcgoffcn, bah bcr !men(lf.l nidJt beraaae; unb a(fa luirb aUba cln ncu !ll\cfcn unb
gutcr llar(ab angcfanacn, 111cfd)c!i •clbt bcnn bic rcdJtc outc lRcuc.• (St. 1'!. XV,

lSIO.)

4) St. 2. XIX, 83: .<ii iP cine arobc Salf.lc um ein acrfdJfaacnc!I S)cra, unb
blcfcl rll,rl nur ler 111n bcm QJlau&cn, bcr ba ent&rannt
!ller,clbung
i(t acacn bie
unb bie !i)ra§ung <Batte!!. [S>lefer (!Jlau&e ift cl,] tudd,ieranliclt,
bic un&clucalldJc
eraltlert, !ll\alr•
lell QJoltcl
erfd,iridt unb bal QJcloiffcn (a aerfnir[c(Jt, unb 111iebcr
erliilt unb triillct, unb ba!I acrfnirfd)tc [QJctuiffcn] erllilt, (a bah bie !ll\a,r,clt
lier !>rolung (8attc!I bic ltrfalf.le bcr mcuc, unb ble !ll\a,rlclt bcr !Dcrlcibung ble
Urfalf.lc bcl !traPcl Ill, tucnn man gfau&t, unb ber -!IRcn(cfJ burcf) bie[en QJfau&en
llcrgcllung bcr 6llnbcn erfangt. !Darum (DU 11or aUcn !i)lngen bcr 01au&c ae•
klrt unb erlDtdt lucrbcn. !ll\cnn aller bcr QJlau&e erfangt
ill, bann
tuarbcn
111crben
ble
unb bcr !tro(t llon fd&(t unfc,c&ar fa(gcn.•
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IJu~t bel <lefqel, fonbem audj bell IEbangeifum b0r8elattm 11ma1,
bamit bie1!uft
t8uheunb
audj aul
i!ie&e tuerbe angefanaen.' (W. 80, I,
r507 [St.1!. XIX, 967].) Unb in einet lpublgt bom ~
1587
flld
et aul: ,C!!I h>itb h>oljI ~eudjeiei aul bem Glefq, a&et tuqqaftiae
!JlamenlJqe
,3~fu
nul bem
qtlfti.' (~. 18, 8.) lfn kt ajm
alleinfoigd
6te1Ie fJeaeidjnet bie ,t8115e' bie bodi&ergeljenbe butdj bal eefq gdllidt&
e u e beO nodj nidjt !Befeljden.
anbemben
ffn
(Jciben
etellen ift d
bie ball ganaeaullfiiirenbe
i!c&en
auB QIIaufJen unb i!ie&e ljetborqudlmk
ebangeiifdje 18115e. Poenitcntia h>itb aIfo ljiet contritio glddjgefqt
unb !cum bnnn h>ie biefeB foh>oljI bie bem Qllau&en borange~ lfn•
fanglreue fJeaeidjnen
boraulf all audj bie bcn GJiau&en
epnbe .l!dml•
~n jenem etffcren Sinn ijt fie !Birfung bel (lefqel (Di 5158
etfiad i!utljet bieB bnljin, ba5 bic !Duhe
ex
Jege nur per ~
poenitcntin ift); in biejem lcvteren Sinn cntftammt fie bet IBidama
bel C!!tJnngdiuml,
<Einluidung
ball a'6et bic
i,omulfqt,
bcO GJefepl
ja
geh>iffetma{Jen in !Bcdjfelwir?ung mit iljm tritt." (l?eljt&. bet moamm•
djtc
IV, 133 ff. 207 f.)S>
111lan Innn fidj in biejet @iadjc audj nidjt auf ~mnib &erufen.
<Et tebet niretbingB in jeinet !Befdjteibung bet Ohme bon bem gutrn
tUorf
~n jcinem Encl,iridion ljnubeit ct S. 70 ff. ,,Do Contritione,
ball ift, bon 9lcuc 1111b fcib iibct bie Siinbc, 1ucldjel man gemeinigli"
18u&e ucnnt". ,,!!Ball fiit Stiicfc geljoten
au geljiid
foldjct
betbcmt
6ihtbe.
baau
lBu(se, 9teue
C!:tftlidj
C!!dennhtiO
• . . Bum
anbctn, bnfi bet 1Ulcnfdj crlcnnc, Ivie @ott ii(Jct blc Silnbe ailrne..••
.Sum britlcn gcljiid au lunljrct
unbbomcljmlidj
18ufic bidl,
ba& bu~ fol•
<Siiubc
b~ .SomeB @ottcB ball Ocra oetroffen ud
aerfdjiagcn lucrbc ... , ift iljm bcrljaIDcn nidjt luoljI (Jei bet 6ilnbe, '°t
nidjt mcljt
fuft unb i!icfJc b113u, jonbern ift iljm leib unb reud iljn, feljrd
unb h>enbct fidj babon." bicj
fflict &ci bet ct !l3ejdjrci6uno
!Reue unb
18u5c ljat <tljcmni!J bcn (tljrijtcn int Wuoc. Seine ffraoe
auf
geljiircn
fautrt: ,.!Bal
bcnn
abetau
<Stiicfc
joTdjct !l3u{Jc, Olcuc
l?eib,
bais ein
!pi:ebigct h>iffcn miige, luic ct !BuiJe 4>rebigcn folle nnb e in lt lj ri ~
f i dj a 11 dj 4> t ii f c n fiinnc, o(J et ID a lj t e !l311 &e ,afJe¥"

au"

5) !!>It rcformlcrlc S?clrc bon bcr !Bu&c fommt nlcOt Uflmln mil 2nltcrl
S?clrr. !!>It IHcformlcrlcn flcf~riinfcn bm !Brarlff !Bu&c auf blc btm Cl(allflrn
folgcnbc lclH11c IHtuc unb S?r&cn!l&tffcruna, lolllrrnb S!ulOcr alrcrblngl,
rimIDie
baradcgt,
oft bon bcr !Bu&c al!S bcr tllollcOcn tRcuc unb !Bult rcbtt, llakl akr
auct oft blc !Bu&c &cfctrcl&t afl aul !Rcuc unb QJ(auflcn klltltnb uab blcfc Inc
nlctt all clnt 9:ugrnb &cfcOrrl&t, fonbrm afl blc terrorn COD1Clentlu - tr•
rabc IDie cl In bcr 'lugl&urglfcOcn Ronfcftton gcfcOlclt (au brr 1hattcr J• k•
rannt lat!) unb In bcn 6cOmarta1blfcOtn 'lrtlfdn (au brnrn 2uttcr J4 MIi
auct fldannt Oat!). llgf. au&rrbcm V, 475; XI, 709--715 uflll.
cl
fcllcnl
S>a111 ,._t
blc acfc,nctc !Bctanbluna bicf (8cgcnttanbrl
bcr IRcformlcrttL Errkrll
!Bmcrfung: lia(bln
.'«uct llcrln 111ft
flcO an .l!utlcrl !8orf1Ub• (op. cit., SB&)
gilt barum nur mlt lrbrutcnbcn Cllnfctrllnfungrn.
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JOlan lann ficlj auclj nicljt auf ~- <Betljarb (Jerufen. tt. 1!inbfJerg

altied t'1t folgenbmnafsen: erAccording to Gerhard the pu&u comri&ioaia are the following: 1) 11cra peccati G{/fl,ino; 51) amaua irae tli11iua atlverna pecmfa.; 8) conaciemiao angorea et pa.'Uoru; 4) 11er11
corua Deo Ji.vmiliG&io; IS) ingenw peccG&i confeuio; 6) aerium pecca&i otli1&m GC tletutG&io", unb ncnnt bann untcr anbcm crmarka of true
contriwm.n auclj biefel: "O) detestation of sin nnd therefore an internal reaolution to forsake sin". (Ohr. Dog•• CS. SUS f.) fl6et l'Diiljunb

Clet'arb tatfiicljlidj in § LXIII fcineO Locus do Poenitcntia bie 9lcue
mit ofllgen !Boden fJcfc1jrci6t. fo fagt er aul briicflidj unb nacljbrilcfliclj in
I LXXXI: .,5>ic bicrtc Uragc ift, ob bie !Jleue bcn tnorfab, ljeilig au
fcfJen, einfdjlic5t. • • . !!Benn bie !Jleuc allein borljanben ift, erhm!t fie
ben !Wen[djen nidjt aur ~off nung bet !8er3eilj1111g unb amn guten tnor"
[q. . . . i)er tualju unb gottgcfiilligc !Dorfab bco neuen S!wcno !ann
nidjt borljanben fcin aufser in bem crneuerten !nenfcljen."
!(udj bcr lvcrtiiclje CSpradjgcfJraudj nmb bet faegrijfl berlvirrung
bienen. Ber cine gel'Di[fc stat tuidiidj IJereut, ber miidjte fie bodj feifJft"
berftiinblidj nidjt tvieberljoTen~
atfo
" baa
5>ai ftimmt. mlo
@efeb mid
ficlj !Reuc
ba finbct fidj bodj ber gutc, ernfttidjc SBorjab,
bon
ber
ftimmt nidjt. !Ulan mub 11nterfc1jcibcn
maaeiiinbe a&311fnficn¥
unb SBorfab, ~
man
au
IJci bem !Dort !Jlcuc, Ivie tui't ca
~or[abami[djcn
im getuiiljnlidjen .l?cfJen gcfJraudjcn, imme't an bcn "gutcn" !Bor[ab
man benU,
flchJeift
bah
mit bet We[e(,ci rcuc ben gutcn, djcifttidjen SBor"
nidjt,
[q llerbinben nmfs. i:>ie <Sdjrift berfJictct 11111, ljierlici baran au bcn!en.
6ie fJere,rt uni, bafs ber gute, djrijttidjc SBorfab mit
nicljtbc't
bertmnben
GS cfift.
e\,ei"1!utljc't
rcuc, fonbcm nut
be't ebangeTifcljcn !Jlcue
~t luoljt
bicfc <Sadjc im ~ugc, 1vem1 er fagt: .,CSonft Tautct bai
!!Bort ,!Rcuc' amlj nodj au iuriftifdj, luic man i n lu ct t ti dj c n CS a clj c n
bon 6iinbc unb !Jlcuc 'tcbct, aTO bon cinem mlcd, bai cincr gctan unb
ljcmadj anbcrl IJcbcnlt, unb luolltc, bau c't cf! 1tidjt gctan ljiittc." (XI,
700.) Slcr gcluiiljnTidjc GJcIJraudj cincl mlortcl
nidjt beat
imme't
fidj
mit bcm tijeofogifdjcn, T,i&Iijdjen CSpradjgeT,raudj.
!Cudj ~at fidj luoljt bcr einf(u{s bell rcformicdcn CSpradjgcfJraudjl
ijicr geTtenb gcmadjt. Slic !Jlcfotmicrtcn rcbcn in !UerIJinbung mit be't
!Reuc fonjtant bon bcm gutcn SBotjaQ. ma rcbcn jie alicr, Ivie bai in
bem britten Wrtifctbargclcgt
bicjc't eerie
luorbcn
ijt, bon bc't !Jlcue
mm bicI
er
bei mit ~cfou
borf
fidj
S!cljrliildjcrn aI,gil'>t,
lrljtiftcn. !Ber
fidj tuoljt
c~cn, ba{s
bn.6 bort @cfnote nidjt nadjfpridjt, tvcnn C't
bon bcr bem @fnuIJcn borljcrgcljcnbcn !Jlcuc nbet.
!Bei mandjcn fJeruljt aTjo bic fatjclje @cfJictl fJcftimnmng bei guten
lotja,ei auf cine't !Begrijfi ucrlvirrung. a3ci anbern ljingcgen cntftammt fie cinc't auigcfprod)cndjcn
faTf2c1j'tjtcllung,
bem CSl)ncrgilmui.
mer ei~nergiimui , bc't bcn unIJctcljden !Dlcnfdjcn mit ncucn, gci[tticljen
.Rraften
be't ben !ncn[djcn fidj fh1fcn1ucife IJctcljrcn unb fdjon
aulftattet,
mit feine't Dteue ljcitige !!BillcnOcntfdjTic{sungcn cintrctcn Tiifst, l'Die bal
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in bem atucitcn Wrtiret
bargetegt
bicfer Serie
ift, finbet
femflt,attauD4
!Raum filr bcn guten, crnftiidjen RJorfab in bem ,Oeqen eind lfenf.._
ber n~ nidjt
~eotogm,
aum
gcfommcn
CBfaufJen
ift.
IBei
Irie _ .
giftifdj bcrnnTagt finb, fJci cinem i!ut,arbt, ber bie IBde,rung .tdfl all
ein !Ber! berteifl
QJnnbe,
afl eine i!ciftung bel JJlmf~• ~
fJci cinem i!inbberg, bcr an bcn status mediua ginufJt, ift el fdl,fbla•
ftiinbfidj, bn[I fie bcn gutcn tnorfnb mit bet tcnfanglreue IJminbcn,
burclj !Bidunoeve•
bel cnijte,en
@cf
.
faffen
S:>ic ~coTog
bic llon ftJnergiftifdjen IBoraulfebungen aul bm
gutcn !Borfnb mit bet @cfcfJclrcue berfJinben,
fil,ren
cine aefqrli4e,
feefenberbcrblicljc i!c,rc. !Bal in bcm genannten fril,erm llrti!d tllJer
iuorbm ift, um~
bfidjfcit
bet audj
flJnergiftifdjcn 9lcucnrc,rc gcfaot
acrnbc
bicfen n,caicllcn !punft
tnorfnb.
bom
lff aenilge ~. Im•
auf
en, bn{s bie 9lebc bon bcm burclj bnl Wefeb ge!Didten autm
wcif
RJorfnb
(iedunft ift. ~ I ift gcnuin romif• i!elre. ila:
i,cTnginnijdjct
Calacl&iamua Romanua re,rt: ,,!BnB ift bic 9leud 6ie beftimmm bie
IBiitct im .ftonaif
ie 9leuc
110n
!itricnt nffo: , S>
ift ein ed)mera ber Eime
unb cin Wbfdjcu fiber bic Iicgnngenc 6iinbc mit bcm IBorfab, feme4in au fil
(P. II, c. V, qu• .X.XII.) tt. mietridj '4t ae•
nidjt mc,r
fagt: ,,S>icfc unb nnbcrc llniindjBcinfiillc finb au finbcn bei IBeliarmin,
I, 2" uftu. (iiidc er bic <StJnergiftcn a,nlicljcB reben, fo IUilrbe er llm•
fefben \lluBbrud gcbrnudjen. Unb bic tnntionnliftcn ,nucn unb ~flen
bicfcI6cn ~liindjBcinfiillc. ,,rolit bcn !Jlictiftcn ftinunte ber 9lalionalil•
mnB
bn{s fie mit allem t!mft
unb 611i,rnnnh1rnmhnul
bnrin iiflercin,
cine luirfiidjccnB
Umre,r
mit bcB m3iif
guten !llorfiibcn unb ffriidjtm in
betcrflJu{sc
jcncrforbcdcn.
rnnntc
~Cb
ben ,craTidjen, bnl ,OeiI er•
grcifcnbcn unb bnB gnnac ncuc i!cbcn C,cgriinbcnbcn <Binubcn nidjt mrlr,
unb nudj bicfer IJcrjtnnb nidjt mcijr gcnilgcnb bic iBcbeutuno belfrfflen
filrl m3crbcn unb !BirfcnB cinc ncucn m3illcnB. (!Bgl. a. RJ. nodj in lier
atucitcn \lluffnoc
l(inijnB
llon,!!cijr
fludj bc djriftricljen Wlnubcnl', § 106 f.
S:>ic Stclluno
fnubcnB
t
bcl GJ
erj ijintcr cincr ,bonBber
giittiidjcn
gottgefiiUigrn
l
@ciftc in allcn reblidjm
straurigfcit burdj bcn mcijtnnb bc
Cicmiitcrn geluidtcn grilnbiicljcn frnbcruno beB innmn i!ebenl' [,Oa~
fJefcljreibt in bet angefiiijdcn S telle bic CSndjc lueiter fo: ,,mer reur1101Ie
l ijcrigcn
bic stiiufdjungen
fli
ber 6elfJ~•
6ilnbct biefcBSinncl bcrabjdjcut
fucljt, llcrTii[lt bcn m3co bel !Bcrbcr6cnl, !cijd 11111 au bem l!Bcge
bic ffronunen
Qlottel,
7,
bem fdjmafcn !pfabc, nuf bem
lunnbcfn, .91Znttij. H, um
ba bic 9luijc unb CScligfcit au fudjcn, bic ct in bet !!Belt nidjt fanb unb
finben fann. "] .) 'a'uclj auf bie i,raftifcljc
bicfet
(tljriftcnfeijre, bcrf
ja nodj
cmcnfJil auf
cljc S:>atftellungcn
,at
!Rangel einae•
eraoo•~aucf
tuidt
fR~.• a. v. tBu{sc.) llnb mit ben aften IRationa•
Iiften unb 6ui,ranaturaliften ftimmt bie IifJerafe .B,u:yclo,eliG of B•
li11ion. and .Bll,,ic, (J. Hastings): "Tho sorrow of repentance reacta OD
the soul. • • • In rcpentanco what doea the penitent man reall.1 dol
By an inward 11ct he diBBOCi11tes himse!f from sin.'' (8. v. :Repentance.)
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IBic nun Ilic s,ncigiftcn nadj bcm IBorgcmg bci: Utomifdjcn unb bci:
91ationaliftcn bm gutcn IBorfab in t8cr&inbung mit bci: CIScfcbclreuc in
11em ,Ocqm bcl noclj Unl',c!cljrtcn cntftcljcn Iaffcn, fo Icugncn fie mit
jenm Ilic Cirftomcnljcit bcl natilriidjcn ,Ocracnl
au allcm
QJutcn, IUolicn
bal
bic Vlrf>cit bcl <!:bangciiuml bcmdjtcn Iaffcn unb fiiljrcn cbic
&tic auf flof ~egc.G>
IBic bcrljiiit cl fidj mit bcnjcnigen 1!cljtba1:fte1Iungcn, bic nidjt auf
flJncrgiftifdjcn 'JJtiimiffcn, a&ct auf 58egrifflbcr1UcdjfI11ng 11nb ronftigcn
!1Uti,crftiinbniffcn &cruljcn~ ~IS ift um fie ein iibicl S>ing. Sic tidjtcn
!BcrlUinung an. Sic finb bcm traren S>cn!cn ljinbedidj.
jcbtiftDie i!utljet i!cljm: fa
bet
allcl&cljcmbcit,
trar.
bicift
Sadjc
!i>icfct tljcoiogifdjc
briic!Iidj: S)ic IBuuc, bon
idj
rcbc,
bic cbangciifdjc !Buuc; tcbc, !ann
bCJ: gutc llotfab, bon bem idj
nut butdj bal ~bnngclium
•
be
tuirft IUetbcn. Unb lucnn ct uon bet bcm @IauCJcn borljcrgcljcnbcn Dlcuc
rebet, fo fagt ct !cin !!Bott uon
ift nidjtl
irgenblucidjcm gott1Uoljigcfii1Iigcn tBct•
ljalten, fonbcrn fagt: ,,,Oict
bcnn citeI 6ilnbe unb Sorn.• (XI,
700-715.) !Benn abet cin Iutljcrlfdjct ~coTog barTcgt, bnu bie !8u5e
aul atuci 6h1den &cftcljt, !Reuc unb @IauCJen, unb bann &ci bet !Be•
bet
fdjrei&ung
!Rcuc uon bcm gutcn, gottgefii1Iigen tBorfab rcbet, abet
nidjt aulbriic!Iidj unb nadjbrilcflidj fngt, bnfJ allerbingl bicfct gute tBot•
fab erft
djriftTidjcn 9leue fommt, fo cz:luedt ct ucdcljdc tBot•
ftrUungcn im 6innc bclS 6tubcntcn.
l btildlidj
~n fcICJft lucnn ct nu
fagcn IUilrbc, bah biefct gute tBorfnb
an bet mit bcm @lauben Uetbunbc•
ncn Dleue gcljod, fo luiitbc bet 6 tubent UerlUunbctt
fragen: fidj
!!Bntum
mcin i!cljret bnnn
nidjt
fdjon
i !Bannn
borljct luartct
bnbon
ct

•rcb

G) ~n blt(rr !Ocrfllnbung
a•nll~en
l dnfaU
(d auf'llgdlo(al
ben
!JRiln~
,Ins
grlDit(rn, ben t)'. ~enle (o fle(dJteiflt: "A commingling of the La.w and Gospel
alway■ reaulta in n. corruption of the doctrine
s
of convcraion,
t
fo.i h, and
Such waa tl10 caae n.lso with Agricola, who taught th11t jUB•
ftcation.
tiOcatlon follow■ a. cont rition which shence
flow
from,is preceded
and by,
lOTe toward God. Turning matrste
psy, to t : Rcpcnta.ncc
turvy he taugh
eonai1tl in thi■, that the hca.rt of ma.n, experiencing the kindncu of God,
which calla 111 to Christ ua
a.nd presents
with Bia grace, a.bout,
turns
God'■ grace, ••• begin• to rc(ICnt:, and to grieve heartily a.nd
apprchenda
wishes to
t:Lin from them, a.nd reaorrowfully on account of its sins, nbs
nouncm it■ former 1inful life.s Agricola,
'This,' an.y
'11 rcpcnta.nco (pocni•
trntia-, Bur11ffl) a.nd the first 1tnge of the new birth, the true brca.thing
and dl&tion of the Holy Spirit . • • • He also resolves, since he haa fa.red
10 well, nner to sin a.ny more or to do a.nything that might make him
unworthy of the benefit received ••• : Thia ii forgiveneu of aim.' (Frank,
2, 247.) ThHO confuacd ideas pla.inly show that Agricola ha.d a. fal11
eonception, not only of the Law and Goepel, but al■o of original ain,
repentance, faith, regeneration, a.nd jmtlfleation. Euentlally, hie wu the
Roman doctrine, which makes an antecedent of wha.t in reality ia an
el'ec:t and a eonaequenco of conversion and juatiflca.tion." ( Orme. 2'rigl.,
Hilt. Intr., 189.)
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bamit, J:,iJ et bie ffofgen bel ~ flef~I ~ ccbie <Sadjc fo, bafs biefeJ .nut butdj dne Sntfaipatia ~ •
eefdjie,t, hJaJ untet bem C)inaumten bon nodj me~ neuen lalf,m
a1letbingl bie i,ofitibc Seite jenet negatiben contritio IDerbaa fol•.
(Op. cit., II, 117 f.) 'i!lflct cine fofdje Wnttaii,ation i' bOm lllcl. llan
man f>ci bet iBefdjtciliung
cvelrcue
guten
bet GJef
bom
IBoifq dllNII
miU, fo foll man fagcn, bal,nidjt
jevt
aunodj
bie (leftgmldf iJ,
babon
faocn. 6onft cntftc,t cin i!BirrlUClrr fonberglef4m.
Bnan fe,e fidj baraufljin (oljne meitet au 1mterfudjen, oJ; &,neqillmlll
9lo,nertl
SDarTcouno an. 6ie ift mitgeteilt 6. 871
biefct 8eUfdjtift. £>bet man berfudje, auf <Brunb bon IP~illPil mat•
Tceune fidj cin ffarcl !Bilb au madjen: .SDie negatibe 6eite ber ~
fJefte,t alfo in bet ~denntnil, bet fRcue unb ber ure,r bon bet &ink,
mo3u nodj bet 6djrecfen
gottiidjen
bot bem
GJeridjt iifJer bie 6ilnk li4
gefeUt. . • . ~iefe terrores conscientiao trcfen uni fJefonbetl in kn
!Bul,Uaoen bet !Jlfalmen entgegen, mie illier,aui,t bie negatibe 6eite bet
pna•o•a, bet QJefeQeBo!onomie entfi,redjenb, bor,errfdjenb in bm alt•
teftamentridjen !Bunbcifdjriften iljren enfluicfertcrcn Wuibruc! finkt. .••
'280 nun bie negatibe 6eite bet f!Ju&e fidj in fidj felfJet afJfdjlie~. 11011•
enbct unb Uetfeftet, oljne aut i,ofifiuen 6eUe fod• unb flfJequg~m, Ila
enbet fie, luie baB fllcifpiel beB ~ubaB aeiot, in llleralueiflung. (ff Ion•
belt fidj nfJet
bet lualjren
audj fJei
contritio nidjt nut um bal (!denntn,
!Befennen, !Bercuen unb ~Cbhm bet cin3clnen fUnbljaftcn ltat, fonkrn.
maB frcilidj bet Bnenf
nidjt dj
auB fidj fclber, fonbcm nut Cloft in ilm au
luidcn bermno,
~dcnnen,
um bnl
tllc?cnnen, RJercucn unb titun lid
eanaen angefJornen fiinbljaften C)afJituB.
~raeugung
!lillel, S)cnn bal oJ;je!tille
bcffcn OJ fidj aut
biefer cdjten 1maron1 nadj iljret negatillea
6cUe ljin fJebient, ift bal QJefeQ. . • . S)iefet QJlaufJe fevt bie !Buie all
bal ffliftcljen bon bet <Silnbe borauB unb ucrmittert mit bet QJeredjtigfrit
bie Wnnaljme
aut
2 ffor. 6, 17 f., unb bamit aum
QJottcifinbfdjaft,
,,mmiifdjen ~rfJe. Slenn bic faulie all gottoemii5c ltraurig!eit abet all
6ilnbcnfdjmera tuidd mit bcm ffliftc,en uon ber 6ilnbe bie 8ukljr au
@ott im @foulien ober bie µna,.o•a nadj iljret ncgatiben unb a,afitillm
6eite,
unb bicfe 1ma,.o•a = poenitentin all contritio unb fidea, llgl.
2 ftor. 12, 21, luidt bie aan,,ela, 7, 10." (ftircljl. <BlaufJenlleOtt, V,
212 ff. 277.) Jlllcnn !pljiiii,i,i faot, ba& mit ber tRcue bic W&feO~ lion
bet <Siinbe uerfJunbcn ift, meint er bic @cfcbelrcue obet bie euangdif•
fReue? S)ieS,cnn e negatibc 6cite bet
Ct fevt bcn ffaU, bah liei jmumbem
@efcvclreuc.
bief
!Bu&e, fReue unb ffli!e,t bon bet Silnbe,
cljiicst,
pdj in
fidj femct afJf
oijne bas bet OJiaufJe ljinaufommt. !Rein, er meint
contritio",
bic .ma,re
hJobon et gfeidj im nacljftcn Sat rebet. lliet boil
nidjtl S)cnn
bet fevt
..
0Jfau)je
bic l8ufse all bal lfJftqen bon lier
all ba' er
Silnbe boraur. 5Dal ift nidjt rcdjt fiar. SDaau !ommt,
edjri~J;emeil bafilr,
bafs bie (bor bem <Blaulien borljanbene) 181111!
(tReue) bal Wlifteljen bon bet Silnbe ift, bie l8uh1Jfafmm unb Bk.

natt fidj
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7, 10 anfiild, IDo llodj bon Ila elJcmgetif~ fReue Ille Slelle lft. Ollet
tefe, IDie bet Lull.ercin Bltmdartl bom 20. OltofJet 1928 Ille !Sadje
lmftelrt: "Wo umally 11117 that the one thing needful for ealvation ia
faith in J'e1111 Ohriat. But faith must be preceded and accompanied
IIIGII

b7 repentance.
realization
Bepcmtance includes 11
of tho loathaom.enma of ein, a genuine aorrow becauae of ita inherent power in ua and
of our guilt, and a eerioua purpose to forsake it and rid ourselves of it.
But obeerYO that this ia not enough for salvation. .All thia ia merelJ"
prelimllllll'J' to the obtaining of the remedy.'' fflfo llie bcm QJlau6en
b 01: Tj n g e Tj en be fReuc (repentance) ifl mit bcm outcn lloqab
bmunllen: "all thia ia preliminary" I fiet bann Tjeist cl 11>iebct:
"Faith must be accompGnic,Z by repcnt-ance.'' $gal ftimmt. !lllit bcm
Cllau6en ift bic djtiftlidjc 9lcuc unb bet djtiftlidje
"prcliminnry''
ijtlloqn!J
ciu ii6Icl
bct'CJunbcn.
nidjt. ffuraum,
ftimmt
fiet llann
bal
cB
!l)ing filt llen Stubcntcn,bet
111enn
1!cljtet
bic bem @fou6cn botTjet•
ge~be fReue unb bie mit bcm QSiau6cn bcr&unbenc 9lcuc baml}cin•
anbctll>itft.
Unb ll>al filt ltnTjci[ cntftcljt, menu nun bet 6htbcnt fl,iitct nadj
i,rcbigt biefet !!Beife
unb i,raUiaicdl S>ct @cbnn!c lllitb fidj in fcincu
8uTjotem feftfcben, bas cl bic @cjcfJcBtcue ift, bic ben outcn !BoqaQ
auftanbcmngen mus. Unb bn luitb, lunl beu uu'CJc!cljdcn
•
guTjotct fJc
(um bet <eiadjc jc!Jt 'CJToiJ in bicfct 9lidjhmo nndjaugcljcu), cin3
entluebetban aweien ocfdjcljen.
ll>itb ct, ba ct !llotfii!Jc oc111iffct 9td
in fidj finbct, fidj baraufTjitt cin'CJiibcn, bn[J bnl @cfcfJ fcin ~mt an iljm
aulgerldjtet Tja&c, ll>iiTjtcnb bal @cfe!J bodj tmt
fcin \lfmt an iTjm
aulgcridjtct Tjat, l11c1m cl iTjn in jcbct ~infidjt in bnB !Bccaaocn oc•
nidjt
trie6en, nidjfB, gnt
@utcB nn iljm gcfoffcn Tjnt. 60 lllitb bet
8uTjorct in ffeijdjiidjc 6idjctljcit ocfilljd. £>bet bet ffnU ttitt ciu, bas
bet 8uTjoret cdcnnt, bas bet ocforbcdc !Bot:fab, tuidiidj unb 1unTjrTjaftio
ban bet 6ilnbe n'CJaulafj'cn, fidj
nidjt
cinftcUt. 6oianoc ct n&ct: in bicfct
!Bctfafl'ung ift, ll>agt ct cB nidjt, fidj mit bcm Q:bangciium au 'CJcfdjiiftiocn.
mus
S>al G:Jcfeb
bodj ctft, ljnt ct ocicrnt, j cin ~mt nn iTjm nul t:idjtcn,
biel, bas
audj
cl bcn gutcn !Bot:fnfJ ctluccftl 60 lundct ct, cljc ct inl
<aiangciium flicTjt, auf bic <Entjtcljung bcB gutcn !DorfnfJcB - unb !nnn
7>
bcraiucifcin.
ntittfctll>eile
7) !Jlal Im Dfllgen S>argdegte flnbet felne CJt111uenbu1111 aud) auf bie \Rebe
llan rlnem borgd,tfd) burdJ bal <9rfe!I 11e1ulrften tllertan11e11 nadJ bem (leit in
Cilrflta, auf ble !Rebe: In rcpcnta.ncc, which lcllda to fa.itb, "there must be
hODe1t, heart.felt humiliation before God" (J. HG.All, 'J.''h.e 'J.'ndh

of Faith,

6. 109), unb lllntfd)el. !llat .l?rlre u. !ll\rlre• 33, 197: .!Dertanarn nadJ bcm
OeH in lilrlllo ill ble erlle 9te11un11 bel Qllauflenl. !!>udJ blefe fommt nur burc(i
kl Gllangellum.• 54-, 343: .ftlnlld)elleraufanbe
!Rebe ill audJ
in aurl. !Ran
k~alert rtlDa ble 9teur, ble aul brm QJcfr!I fommt, bie ,SerfnirfdJuna bel (lrrarnl,
all tku11un11, (lrraen!lfleuauna bor bem Qlerfd)te O,ottel tm Qlefe!I; tnfofem bal
Gefe!I blefe tnnm !8eu11un11 bor (Bott flelDfrfe, fei el eln .Sud)tmelfter auf ltlriftum.•
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The

Gl'IIOri&n Chant.

!i)iefe Wulfilljruneen ilrJn bie .l!qte ban bet Bleue fridm. IDic kc
i?efct ecmct!t ~r,m hritb, nic!jtl Jleuel. !i)iefe @iac!je tit bel Bftan In
unfcm Seitfcljrlften eingeljenb fJeljanbert IDotben. Bet IDflffl kt Im•
fc!jenbcn IBcttuitrung milff'en bie altfJefannten, in bem alDO(ften Sdild
bet truouftana unb bet Wi,ologie Uat bargelegten
roit Sci~ immer IDicllct
hJcrbcn. 2Bo1Icn
unfet Vlmt all e1Jangeltf&te ~
rcdjt aulrldjten, fo biltfen hlit bcm QJefev nic!jt aufc!jreifJen, IDCII alld1I
bal CEbangdium
rann. CEI blcifJt bafJci - um hrieber mit
aultidjten
bcn IBiitem au rebcn - : ,.S>ic bom QJefe- oljne glcic!jaeitige ,Ocmb•
JjafJuno bcl fi!ibangeliuml unb bot bcm QJ(auben gelDir!te Silden•
cdcnntnil unb !Rcue ift tJon f8ittcdcit, Sorn unb Oa& miller Clott ullb
fcin Jjcifigcl G.Scfburc!jttiinft.
c~
e1 ift nic!jt ethla bet Wnfang bet
G.Sottelfinbfc!jaft, fonbcm cine ffcifdjiidjc, !ncdjtifc!je Uleue, IDie fie li4
cbcn nut in cincm unhJiebcrgwomcn,
barum
G.Sott feinbiic!jen !1Zcnfdjen fiden
fann, unb an hJclcljct
auc!j @ott fcin Jjcraiic!jel !!B~lgefallm au
JjafJcn tJcrmao.,. (i!cljrc u. !Bcljrc, 68, 274.) ,.ma1 OJefe- madjt en.
unb 1lfJcmetung im G.SchJifjcn bel 6ilnbctl Icf>cnbig unb fiilit bal .0"4
bcn:um mit Wngft, tjutdjt, Sorn, 6djrcdcn bcr Oollc. 60 meit fiiljrt 11a1
OJcfe- bcn .!Dlcnfdjen - "611 in bie Oulle. . . . !Sic alfo bal QSefe, in bie
Oollc filljrt,
filljrt
bcrfqt
fo
bal ebnnocTium
Jjcrnul roieber
unb
Ilic
in ben OimmcI. • . . Q:rft 6iinbc, bann @nabe. itft lroll,
bann i!cfJen. erft 6djrcrfen,
Oimmcl.
bann Stroft. i>urdj bie Oolle fllljrt lier
!Bco um
H
(i!cljrc u. !Bcljrc 83, 158 ff.)
....
Stlj. enoeiber.

The Gregorian Chant.1 >
lVT,at ia U,a origi11 of tho so-calle
d Grcgoritm
OlaanlP That i■
tho question asked by Dickinson in his splendid monograph on. m'lllic
in tho Western Church. Ho himsolf interestingly expounds his quaetion: "Thero is hardly o. moro interesting queetion in. the whole
history of music; for this chnnt is tho bnsis of tho whole magnifi01111t
structure of mcdiovo.l church song ond, in a cortoin semo, of all
modern music, and it ean be traced back unbroken to the earlieat
l) Dooka and articlca chiefly coneult.cd: Jl111io i11 fl• Butor, of
tlto Wc,tom OlturcA; Alt, D er kirc1alic11c Oocteedie1111t; Von der BeJdt.
Oeec1i.io1i.to d,r cr:a-11gclieclten. Kirclteamueik ia Deuteoltlalld; Rietachel,
L11trho1' d,r Lil-urgik; Gevaert, Lea Origiaa du Olaf Ll"'1Jiqu u
l'Bgliee LGtiu (German: Der Ur1pru11g dH ronailaln Kiroln,....,.);
Lyra, Jlartia L1&tler1 Deutecle Jlun; Wyatt, St. On~ GIid fb Qn1°""" Jluio; Burley, Ongoriaa Oltaru; Boll:,-, Blntntar, ar-ur
of Ongoriaa Ol-t; Baberl (tr. by Donnell:,-), llagi,ter Oloralie; allo
worka by Brigp, Palmer, Frere, Gatard, Belmore, Lug, Newt.oa, Tany;
and article ID AlllfflOII by John La Parp and a.rtlcl• ID the
by Donovan and by Bonvin.
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